
Just received today shipment Kellog'sToasted WheatBran
WANTED Some Canning Club Beans ......at Once. :: VANN FUNDERBIIrk. n w.. vwn wrvccr, o ivi mutes ueiwer

MB 7 -.-ISOCIALSttiraiinidl TlhiesitlFo Mrs. C. W. Scale of Charlotte spent
'i-n- o nere wutt relatives.

Miss Florence Edceworth lffi Sun
day night for Baltimore where sheWEDNESDAY m take a course In millinery.ENID BENNETTParamount

Presents
IN

Masters Charles and Billy
speut Saturday and Sunday with

ir
grana-parent- s In Llnroliiton.

Mixs Marv O. Tvann nf that tnn.n,..
" """I tacuiiy is at ner home in Car--

b recuiieratlnr from uvfr i

ick or tonxilitis.

"The Girl in the Suit Case"

Thursday (SSSSl) Gail Kane Mrs. J. P. McOInnij of Charlotte
is me guest or Mrs. E. C. Ingram.

Miss Julia Fitiwatvi' i ill Kith in
iiiriiza at her home on Church street VICO 0153IN ...

The Chautauaua cirri hul.l
D dHishtful and instruct ive iiiMiincSOME ONE MUST PAY" lust t rldar afternoon with Mm P r

iiLTain. The following .iihiwi. r.Ivan Branson's Absorbing Drama Admission 10 and 20c 10 janan were dmriiiuHi ill
members tiklnr iiart! llrlf Hi..

toiy. Religion. Government. NationalParamount Artcraft hi. 'ills. Kinshln and Pom mm. Pliltilr.Friday J Bryant Washburn a raciorin international Relations
Exploiter of Labor a r.oinr in in.IN riiKraiion, Japan and China. Outlook
for IiumisTMion. Ja

McCALL STYLES
for Qiildren, are so cunning!

A CROUP uf JlcCall d.'Mfrns,-
-

vaiKh-rfnlt- ir Ifrcsting an-- i

prrtly. Styles you dote on.
Tlic fa I ri s, too, are here for
your in.-p- ;" tion. Every jiropcr
weave a:: 1 weight cr.d tie ri;,ht
colors without ninL Pikes
cheery villi c t oncmy.

Yon can ma!;c rlothrs liLe thce with so little
efTort from Mi-Cal- Talirnis ati.l several :uti-?r- el

more M)len in tl,: new Spring Quarterly
now ou sale. Only :. . , n buying a puttcrn.The saving is really wonderful.

ml the Outlook for Creator i o rts nToo Much Johnsom1P Following the program the hostess. J . . .
grapo iruit sniaa. sandwiches

CnfTee and salted ilmnnrii M ro i
P. MrGinnis of Charlotte I'll a (moat
or t lie afternoon.Saturday, Roscoe Fatty Arbuckle in "Back Stage0

j A LAUGH A MINUTE

Always the Best . THIS CTI A M . Always the Best

Little Miss MarC!ret I.ove danrhtor
of Mr. and Mrs. V. n T nvA In ttia
only member cf .Mrs. R W ljm
niond s class vl n IllBfte the tinnnr

in Photoplays. WA1VU1I in Photoplays. roll for January.

Four little elrls of the MrTmilPV
Heights neighborhood decided some
time ago that they would do all in

SK.NI) JOY TO OTEEX their power to boost a new high
You never can tell. Dad habits , The good die young, which may

may grow on people who never even possibly explain why there are so
had warts. many tough chickens. school building. Their efforts, direct

ed by Mrs. P. H. Johnson, resulted in
an attractive musical which was given

iUiyn of Wnl Six Want a Vlctmla
ami Monroe People Will Gratify ai i no nome or Mrs. Johnson on FrlThis WUh. day evening. Following several nl- -

ano selections the one-a- ct play "Cous
in neiies Visit." was given. Those

Last Saturday a representative
from the Monroe Red Cross Chapter
was In Asherille and visited theBlankets Lee & Lee Co.

Reliable Merchandise.

who took part were Misses Virginia
Blakeney, Katie Gravelev. Virginia
weni and Cornelia Dillon. The sum
of $3.41 was realized and donated to
the school fund.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Stack have movBlankets ed from Hamlet to Lumberton where
Mr. Slack has entered the cotton mill
business.

Miss Annie Fearl Gaffney has re

Oteen hospital for tubercular soldiers
and mimes. On Inquiring from
the boys of War Six what they wanted
most, they asserted with one accord
"a Vlctrola and some records." This
is the ward which the Monroe chap-
ter decided some months ano to
adopt, or, In other words promised to
supply it with luxuries not furnished

;by the government. A splendid
Christmas box was sent and now the
ladles in charge of this phase of Red
Cross work have decided to ask the
patriotic citizens or the town to con-
tribute of their means and help to
gratify this desire of the boys of
ward six.

In this ward there are forty-on- e

Inmates, practically all bed-ridde- n

with no form of amusement to
while away the tedious hours of suf--

turned to her home in Spartanburg, Oranges! Oranges! jresigning her position at the Heath-Morro- w

Co. Her duties will be as
sumed by Miss Maud Nixon who for
two years has been doing war work In

Washington.

W have only ' few pair of Cotton and Wool Blank-

ets left. For the next few days only we will give you
ONE DOLLAR OFF ON ANY BLANKET IN
THE HOUSE. These are big values bought when
Blankets were cheap so take advantage of this to
get your supply of Blankets at Big Saving. Come

ealy as they will go fast.

Mr. C. W. Baucom left Monday for
Mount Holly where he will assume a
responsible position with a cotton
mill., fering. They all contracted the tuber

Mr. John English, who has been
culosis while In France.elther through
exposure or the effects of gas. They
are dying at the rate of two or three
each day.

with Efird's In Raleigh for some time,
is now In charge of the Eflrd store in
Lumberton.Mrs. Charles Iceman, chairman of

1 A large shipment of Florida Oranges just re- -

ceived.

IB

These oranges ripened on the trees and there are
none better.

They are going for THIRTY-FIV- E cents per 5
dozen while they last

And we have bargains in other things that it will

Miss Daisy Belk left today for Win
the committee In charge requests that
all contributions be left at The Jour

ston-Sale- m where she will visit hernal office and reports the followingEfird's Dept. Store
VVhere You Always Save Money.

collected:
Amount on hand $5.00
Miss Mabel Delk 5.00
Mrs. Charles Iceman 5.00
Mrs. D. L. Mlddleton 1.00
The Journal 5.00

. pay you to investigate. Give us a trial order.Total .. $21.00 I

"Ister, Mrs. Frank Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrlston Lee, Mrs. J.
W. Yates. Miss Carson Yates and Dr.
P. M. Abernethy motored to Salisbury
Sundav and spent the day with Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Abernethy. Mrs. Ab-

ernethy accompanied them home and
the guest of Mrs. Yates.

MrYGrler Robinson leaves tonight
for New York to buy goods for Belk
Bros.

Miss Ruth Scales of Charlotte spent
ihe week-en- d with friends and rela-

tives In Monroe.

Mrs. Garrison Medlin and daueh-le- r.

Miss Lois Medlin. left Sunday
nleht for Orlando, Fla.. where they
fill spend several months with Mrs.
Medlln's son. Mr. C. G. Medlin.

1 T. C. Lee 2 Son iFt - J If i lit IF . it
pi Mm u rr Afin n fooisv m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 5iccu juui wine nuns
and Save $12 the Ton I

J The SIKES Co.Cut Flowers
Floral designs, wedding boquets,
and flowers of all kinds.
Prices reasonable.
We make shipments to Waxhaw,
Marshvllle, Wingate and other
nearby towns.

CODE MORGAN
At Tnion Drug Co. Phone 221.

Splendid assortments

Horses, Mules, Bugpies

Wagons and Harness,

Any day in the year.

Blacksmith, Harness

and Machine Shops.

Isn't it pure extravagance to feed your cattle hay, worth
from $30 up the Ion, when cotton seed hulls can be bought
from $16 to $18 the ton?

It doesn't matter if you did raise your own hay. You

should determine the cost of it as feed for your cattle by
the current market price.

By selling your hay and buying hulls you save $12 on the
ton, which goes to your pocket, and hulls are about as good
as any hay raised in this section, too.

Had you thought of it?

Southern Cotton Oil Co.

MONROE LODGE

NO. 2244

11

Si
W.Z. FAULKNER, Mgr. WKKTS WEDNESDAY XKiHTMONROE, N. C. Tine SIKES Co.l2! THIRD DEGREE

Pleasing the appetite and swatting old H. C. L. is a perplexing problemforniostnousewives. We make it our business to solve your eating. We are food experts.We carry everything to be found in a first class Grocery store. i ff hdtffimM r - mwm rwk VfAA A v


